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Olyιιιpic shock by ι-ecoι-d holdeι-

STRAND SECOND ΙΝ
1,500 METRES
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favourites, provided the big
gest track shock at Wembley
so far when he failed yester
day to win the 1,500-metres
:final.
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The crowd, thousands of
whom were soaked by the un
ceasing rain, which water
logged the track, saw Strand
and his fellow-Swede, Η. Eriks
son, pull right away οη the last
lap. In the straight they saw
Strand challenge, apparently
take the measure of his col
league-and then toss vιctory
away.

That is what it looked Jike, for
1t was haι·d to cι·edit tl1at Stι·and
was " done " when l1e was able. as
he did, to Jook Jε-ft and right as
he ran to the tape to see that there
was no dangeι'. The1·e ?Vas a
t h r e a t f1Όm the Dutchman
SJijkhιιis, but onl:v fo1· second P1iJce
-and Stι·and 1nade sure of tJι1s !01·
Sweden by b1ocking the Dιιtcl1
rιιnner's path.

women·s final, e.s w:e knew she
would, to complete a gι·eaι peι·sonal
tι•iuιnph and a wondeι-ful tι·eble fοΓ
Holland. As she ClΌSsed the line,
J·ards ahead, a small gίι·ι 1·an to
ιneet he1· ,vith a boιιquet, and theι·e
weτe he.nd.shakes and k!sses all
1-ound among the thι·illed Dιitch on
lookι!Ί's, ,vhile " Blankeι·s " herself
some smaι·t spι·int!ng e.nd " take was mobbed.
ove!'s" to 1·eacl1 tode.y ·s final, beat
lng Hungaι-y a.nd Aιιstralia. Jones
She foiled Britain
(thiι·ct Ιeg) was the key to success.
He ,vιped out a. Hungaι·ian Ιead,
Second was οιιr giι·l, ΑιιdΓey Wil
gave Aι·cher a level staι·t, and liamson, an A.T.S. subalteι'l1, who
Αι·clιeι-, spι•intlng !η his old foι·m. gained tlιe place on a plιoto-finish,
ι·aced home a foot w!nneι-.
so we have good ι·eason to 1·eme1nbeι·
The t!me was 41.4sec., but what Blankeι·s-Koen, the Dutch blonde.
we are up against can be appι·e Bι•itain would have had three
ciated f1Όm the 41.1sec. tuιΏed in Olympic titles bιιt for he1·. Doι·is
by the Americans in their hee.t. Manley was second to heι· !η the 100
U.S. have theiι· coloιll'ed spι-inteι·s, metres
Gaι·dneι·
and
Mauι·een
Dillaι·d and Ewell, Mel Patton, the 1·unne1·-ιιp in the 80 metι·es hι11·ctles.
The most clisιφpointed gιι·l was
200 metι·es champ!on, and L. C.
Wright, ,vho lιas been speclally ι·e Shiι•Ιey Stι·ickland. of Aιιstι·alia.
Sl1e was actιιally told by otficials
served.
U.S. are in the J ,600 metres ι·el!!,Y tl1at slιe was second-befoι·e tl1e
final too, bιιt Ι tl1ink Je.111aica wlll p!ιoto anlved.
,vin 'it Τheίι· side consists of V.
Hιιngaι-y's basket-ball team aι·e
Rhoden, Β. McKenzle, Aι·thuι· vVint, golng home today.
Tl1ey don't and Heι·b McKenley-a gι·eat collec th!nk lt woι·th ,vhlle 1·em11!ninκ to
compεte fοι· nintl1 place, w!1ich is
tion of qu111·teι·-m!leι·s.
The amazlng F'anny Blankeι·s tlιe best tlιey can no,v cto. Jn adcli
Koen bι·!lliantly won tl1e 200 metι·es tion, tl1ey aι·e haι·ct ιιp for cιιπenc}-.
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record holder
Lennart Strand, the
W
hottest of all the Olympic
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.S!ijkl1u1s lιad to hop on to the
ιιrass veι·ge to avoid a collιslon as he
ClΌSSed the Line.
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For Sweden?
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It 1s the fiι·st tlme Erlksson has
beaten Stι·and, ,vhom he has met
manv tinιes in Swecten. He ι·aη a
gι·eat ι·ace in the wonderfnl t!ωe,
!οι· snch heavy going, of 3min.
49.8sec. Hansenne. tl1e Fι·enchman,
led fοι· two laps. but with about one
and a half cil'cuits to go the two
golden-haiι·ed Swedes turned on the
pace, and had comιnand at the bell.
It was then a qιιestlon of " Which
one?" Was tlιe answeι· that Strand
was satisfied so long e.s the fiι·st two
places went to Sweden?
Tl1e posit!on now so far as
Britain's male team 1s concenιed is
that we are out of everything
except the 400 metι·es relay, the
10,000 metι·es tι·ack walk, in which
Harry Churcher, a 37-year-old elec
trician, has a first-ι·ate chance, and
today's Marathon, Our man is Jack
Holdcn, a superb stayeι·. He could
win lt. so we nιe.y gain a title yet.
Britaln's relay tee.m of McCor
quode.lc, Je.ck Gι·egoΓY, Ken Jones,
and John Aι·cheι·-every one a
Rugby playeι'. by the way-put in

British oarsmen do well

Denmaι·k,
and
Gι·eat
JTALY,
Bι•ita!n shared the honouι·s in
the second eliminat!ng stage of the
Olympic regatta at Henley yeste1·
day. ΑΙΙ tl1e events, except the
coxed fouι·s, wl1ich ι·eacl1ed the
quarteι·-Jlnals, weι·e bι-ought to tl1e
semi-final stage.
This is the posltion of the !ead
lng competing coιιntι•ies: ltaly is
repι·esented !η the closing stages in
eveι-y one of the seven events.
Great Bι·itain has failed !η only one
event, the coxed paιι·s, a type of
ι-ow!ng ιιnusual Ιη Britain. the
Unitect States and Denmark aι·e
each ι·epresented !η five of the seven
ι·aces.
Ameι·ica appeaι·ed !η two events
today, and ,veι·e beaten in botl1: but
they weι·e a l!ttle unfoι·tunate in
the coxswainless paiι·s, wl1en they
weι·e beaten by Italy, w!th France
thiι·d.
Αbοιιt 250 metres fι•om the start
Fι·ance and Italy collided. Μι·. Har
couι·t Gold. the ιιn1pire, stopped
tl1e race and took the three cι·ews
back to 1·est111·t, Alan Walz, the
An1erican coach, meanwhile pι·o
testίng ·fι-om the to,vpatl1. Ιη the
end, after some enat!c steerlng

fι-om the Contίnental cι·ews, Italy
won by neaι·Jy tΊ"ιο lengths.
An Amer!can JJι-otest was made
e.gainst tl1e. 1·ace being stopped, but
it ,vas pointed οιιt that, undeι· in
teιΏatlonal ι·owing ι·egιιlations, tl1e
ιιn1pi1•e l1as absolute cont!'Ol over
the ι·ace and is enti1led to ιnake any
decision he wίsl1es.
Tl1e fact 1·emains tlιat Ame1·Ιca
mlght not have lost had the otl1e1·
two cι·ews taken the consequences
and handicap of theiι· coll!sion.
Great Bι•itain's doιιble scιιlls palι-,
sι11·pris!ngly beaten 011 the fiι·st day,
,von their hee.t very comfoι·tably in
the best t!me !η thls event. They
aι·e now in the seml-final. The
home countι-y e.lso ,von a gι·eat race
when they beat the Aι·gentlne in the
coxed fouι·s by abont. half-a-length.
One of the surpι·ises ;•estE't'dΙΙY
WM the notable success of G. Ε.
Risso of Uι·ugnay, In wlnning hls
heat in the sculls, he coveι·ect the
conι·se !n 7m!n. 24.';sec., wl1lch 1s
fasteι· time than was achίevect by
eitheι· of the favoιπites, althongh
the dismal ra!ny condlt!ons yesteι·
day were far 111ore d!ff\cult when tlιe
staι·s won their hee.ts on the fiι•st
day.
The seml-finals today· will start
at 9.30.-FRED PIGNON.

